Athletic Training Minor  (17-19 credits)

[ATED 102] Introduction to Athletic Training (1)
[ATED 180] First Aid/Emergency Care (3)

Two to four credits from the following:

[ATED 136] Prevention & Risk Management (3) AND
[ATED 137] Prevention & Risk Management Lab (1)
[HPED 236] Medical Aspects of Sport (2)

Four credits from the following:

[ATED 231] Injury Assessment I (2)
[ATED 232] Injury Assessment II (2)
[ATED 233] Injury Assessment III (2)
[ATED 335] Therapeutic Exercise (4)
[ATED 337] Therapeutic Modalities and Treatment Techniques (4)

Requirements for students who declare the minor in 2017-18.